A practical method to prevent pain during laceration repairs with tissue adhesive would have a substantial benefit for children.
A topically applied analgesic solution containing lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine with vasoconstrictive properties provides safe and effective pain control during wound repair using sutures. 10 A survey of pediatric emergency fellowship directors in the United States reported that 76% of respondents use this solution or a similar solution when suturing 3-cm chin lacerations in toddlers. 11 However, in a hospital chart review, this
Efficacy of pain control with topical lidocaine-epinephrinetetracaine during laceration repair with tissue adhesive in children: a randomized controlled trial
Methods:
We conducted a randomized, placebocontrolled, blinded trial involving 221 children between the ages of 3 months and 17 years.
Patients were enrolled between March 2011 and January 2012 when presenting to a tertiary-care pediatric emergency department with lacerations requiring closure with tissue adhesive. Patients received either lidocaine-epinephrine -tetracaine or placebo before undergoing wound closure. Our primary outcome was the pain rating of adhesive application according to the colour Visual Analogue Scale and the Faces Pain ScaleRevised. Our secondary outcomes were physician ratings of difficulty of wound closure and wound hemostasis, in addition to their prediction as to which treatment the patient had received.
Results:
Children who received the analgesic before wound closure reported less pain (median 0.5, interquartile range [IQR] 0.25-1.50) than those who received placebo (median 1.00, IQR 0.38-2.50) as rated using the colour Visual Analogue Scale (p = 0.01) and Faces Pain Scale -Revised (median 0.00, IQR 0.00-2.00, for analgesic v. median 2.00, IQR 0.00-4.00, for placebo, p < 0.01 solution was used in less than half of tissue adhesive repairs, the remainder receiving either local injection of anesthetic or no pain control. 12 Reluctance to use lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine with tissue adhesive may be due to the perception that it is not worth the minimum 20-minute wait required for the analgesic to take effect 13 or to a lack of awareness that tissue adhesives can cause pain.
We sought to investigate whether preapplying lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine would decrease pain in children during minor laceration repair using tissue adhesive.
Methods

Design and setting
We conducted a randomized, placebocontrolled, blinded trial. From March 2011 to January 2012, we recruited participants from a tertiary-care, academic, pediatric emergency department that reported 66 000 visits and 1300 laceration repairs using tissue adhesive per year. Health Canada approved this regulated phase II clinical trial for the use of lidocaineepinephrine-tetracaine, and the Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario Research Ethics Board approved the study.
Participants
Children aged 3 months to 17 years (inclusive) were eligible for the study if they had a laceration of less than 3 cm in length on the face, torso, trunk or extremities that was deemed appropriate for tissue adhesive repair by their treating physicians. We ex cluded children whose wounds required débridement or suturing before a first glue attempt, as well as children with wounds caused by an animal (or human) bite or scratch; wounds on the ear, fingers or toes; wounds crossing joint lines or the mucocutaneous junction, or in areas of concentrated hair such as the scalp or eyebrow; puncture or stellate crush wounds; children with a known history of keloid formation or a known allergy to cyanoacrylates; and children taking medications known to impair wound healing or hemostasis, including oral steroids, im mun ostimulants or anticoagulants.
Potential participants underwent screening for study inclusion in the waiting room between the hours of 1000 and 2200. Patients aged 14 years and older provided written informed consent; for children less than 14 years of age, we obtained parental or legal guardian consent and patient assent. Consent for a 2-week follow-up telephone survey was requested but was not required for participants to be included in randomization and primary data collection.
Interventions
Identical opaque envelopes containing syringes with 3 mL of lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine or placebo gel were prepared and sealed by staff in the hospital pharmacy and stored in the emergency department. Envelopes were sequenced using computer-generated randomization, coded for later identification and used by nurses in a predetermined order. The active drug and the placebo, with identity known only to pharmacy staff, were identical in appearance, volume, weight and odour. Nurses unaware of group assignment used tape or film dressing to affix cotton balls soaked with 3 mL of study gel to each wound. Study gel remained on wounds for a minimum of 45 minutes to ensure effectiveness.
14 Study gel was removed by treating physicians at the time of wound repair, not longer than 120 minutes after application, as per protocol.
Treating physicians repaired lacerations using n-butyl-2 cyanoacrylate tissue adhesive as per the usual technique. All levels of residents, fellows and staff physicians were permitted to repair wounds.
Outcome measures
Our primary outcome was the amount of pain reported during the application of tissue adhesive using the validated 10-unit colour Visual Analogue Scale. 15, 16 Participants aged 7 years and older rated their own pain; parents or guardians of younger participants rated their children's perceived pain. Pain was also rated by patients, parents or guar dians using the validated 10-point Faces Pain Scale -Revised, 15 ,17 a recommended adjunct to the colour Visual Analogue Scale for school-aged children. 18, 19 Our secondary outcome measures at the time of wound closure included physician rating of difficulty of repair on a 100-mm visual analogue scale (0 = easiest repair; 100 = most difficult repair), physician rating of wound hemostasis achieved before repair (4-point Likert scale) and physician prediction of active drug or placebo application. No previously validated tools for these secondary measures exist, although the same scale for difficulty of repair has been used in a previous study of tissue adhesives. 20 Two weeks after wound repair, participants were contacted by telephone and asked about unscheduled follow-up visits and their overall satisfaction.
Statistical analysis
Using previously published pain scores for tissue adhesive, 20 we calculated a desired sample size of 115 participants in each of the study arms to capture an improvement of 1 unit on the colour Visual Analogue Scale with a p value of 0.05 and power of 80%. Ten percent of a scale's range (e.g., 1 unit
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on a 10-unit scale) is the smallest change considered clinically significant in pain scales. 15, 21 We summarized baseline characteristics as means and standard deviations, medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs) or frequencies and percentages, as appropriate. We compared scores for the treatment and placebo groups from the colour Visual Analogue Scale and Faces Pain Scale -Revised using 2-sided Wilcoxon ranksum tests. We used χ 2 tests for association for categorical variables. We calculated relative risks (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of reporting pain and, where needed, CochranMantel-Haenszel estimates to adjust for age. We used a generalized linear model to assess the effects of age (dichotomized as < 7 yr v. ≥ 7 yr) and group (active drug or placebo) on colour Visual Analogue Scale score. We used a χ 2 test to evaluate any association between dichotomized age and painful or pain-free wound closure as assessed by the Faces Pain Scale -Revised. We applied Bonferroni adjustment to establish a more conservative cut-off for significance for multiple comparators (hemostasis; p = 0.0125). 22 Analyses were performed using SAS version 9.2.
Results
We identified 1099 patients (Figure 1) . At screening, 221 participants met our inclusion criteria, consented to at least the primary outcome data collection process and were enrolled in the study (Table 1) . Of the patients initially enrolled in the study, we subsequently excluded 8 from the treat- ment group and 10 from the placebo group from our analysis of the primary outcome, because we realized after enrolment that the patient was in fact ineligible (e.g., the treating physician decided to suture the laceration rather than use tissue adhesive), the patient had withdrawn from the study or data were missing.
Primary outcome
Children receiving lidocaine -epinephrinetetracaine reported less pain than those who received placebo, based on colour Visual Analogue Scale scores (median 0.50, IQR 0.25-1.50 for treatment group; median 1.00, IQR 0.38-2.50 for placebo group; Wilcoxon rank-sum test p = 0.01) ( Table 2 ). We found similar results when pain was reported using the Faces Pain Scale -Re vised (median 0.00, IQR 0.00-2.00 for the treatment group; median 2.00, IQR 0.00-4.00 for the placebo group; Wilcoxon rank-sum test p < 0.01) ( Table 2) . Pretreatment with lidocaine -epinephrinetetracaine significantly increased the proportion of pain-free procedures: 51.6% of children receiving the analgesic reported "no pain" according to the Faces Pain Scale -Revised, compared with 28.3% of those receiving placebo (RR 0.54, 95% CI 0.37-0.80). This difference remained significant after controlling for age (< 7 yr v. ≥ 7 yr) (RR 0.55, 95% CI 0.38-0.82) and for level of physician training (RR 0.56, 95% CI 0.38-0.84). In a planned analysis, we found that for a multi nomial model of colour Visual Analogue Scale score, allocation was significant (p = 0.03); categorized age and the interaction between categorized age and allocation were not significant (p = 0.4 and p = 0.7, respectively).
Secondary outcomes
Physicians more frequently rated wound hemostasis as complete in the treatment group (78.2%) than in the placebo group (59.3%) (p < 0.008) ( Table 3 ). The difference in physicians' rating of difficulty of wound repair between the 2 groups using the 100-mm Visual Analog Scale was not significant (median 6.50, IQR 2.5-17.5 for the treatment group; median 9.00, IQR 4-20 for the placebo group; Wilcoxon rank sum test p = 0.07).
The results of a telephone survey at 2 weeks' follow-up showed no association between allocation and follow-up needs (n = 139, p = 0.7 Fisher exact test) or families' subjective overall satisfaction with their children's wound repair (n = 139, p = 0.5 χ 2 test). To assess the validity of the survey results and whether the surveyed subset was representative of all study participants, we compared the baseline characteristics of participants completing follow-up with those of the entire randomized group. Additional analyses did not show evidence to question the validity of the results (see Appendices 1, 2 and 3, available at www .cmaj .ca /lookup /suppl /doi :10 .1503 /cmaj .130269 /-/DC1).
Physicians correctly guessed which treatment was applied in 72.8% of patients, with the analgesic incorrectly thought to be placebo in 10.4% of participants, and the placebo thought to be the analgesic in 16.8% of participants. Using Wilxocon tests, we found no differences between colour Visual Analogue Scale scores for patients in the treatment and control groups within those guessed to be in the control group (p = 0.7) and those guessed to be in the treatment group (p = 0.9) (Appendices 4 and 5, available at www .cmaj .ca /lookup /suppl /doi :10 .1503 /cmaj .130269 /-/DC1).
Interpretation
Main findings
In this randomized, placebo-controlled trial of analgesic pretreatment of lacerations before tissue adhesive repair, we found pain reduction in pediatric patients receiving topically applied lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine.
Compared with children receiving placebo, children who received the analgesic had better wound hemostasis, fewer reports of pain and a clinically significant decrease in pain scores as assessed using the Faces Pain Scale -Revised, with no reported adverse effects when assessed by physicians in the emergency department or during the telephone survey at 2 weeks' follow-up.
The minimum clinically significant change reported for visual analog pain scales is 10% of the total scale. 15, 21 Thus, a statistically significant difference in medians of 0.5 cm on the colour Visual Analogue Scale does not achieve clinical relevance. The minimum clinically significant change in the Faces Pain Scale -Revised has been reported as 1 face. 15 Thus, the difference we saw on the Faces Pain Scale -Revised is clinically relevant and statistically significant.
Perhaps the most meaningful outcome for parents and children facing acute pain in the emergency department is how likely a procedure is to be completely pain free. More than half of the patients who received lidocaine -epinephrinetetracaine in our study (or their parents or guardians) reported no pain during adhesive application, which was nearly double the proportion of pain-free procedures reported in the placebo group.
Our findings are consistent with existing literature showing that tissue repair using an adhesive without anesthetic causes pain. 2, 3 We showed that this pain may be eliminated or reduced by the early topical application of lidocaine -epinephrinetetracaine. Singer and Stark showed that triage nurses could identify lacerations in children needing some form of primary closure with 95% specificity. 23 Thus, our results suggest that triage nurses need not discern which lacerations require sutures versus tissue adhesive, as both could benefit from pretreatment with lidocaine -epinephrinetetracaine.
Priestley and colleagues found the application of lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine at triage reduced the total treatment time for children with minor lacerations (> 50% repaired using tissue adhesive) by almost 30 minutes. 24 Taken together with our finding that this analgesic reduces pain in tissue repairs using adhesive and improves the likelihood of a painless procedure, early application of lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine to all minor lacerations awaiting definitive physician repair could be a practical method of decreasing children's pain during these procedures.
Limitations
Physicians correctly guessed whether the analgesic or the placebo was applied 73% of the time, calling into question whether they were truly blinded to the treatment applied. Although efforts were made to construct this study as double-blinded by concealing treatment allocation from physicians, visible blanching on the skin of some patients occurs owing to the vasoconstricting effect of topically applied or locally administered epinephrine. However, all of the physicians who participated in our study completed a standardized, mandatory training module specifically instructing them not to give patients any indication concerning to which treatment arm they might have been allocated. In addition, nurses applying the intervention had no subsequent contact with the participants, and thus did not have the opportunity to see potential wound blanching. Finally, the patients themselves were unlikely to be aware of the possibility of skin blanching, and our primary outcome was patient reported.
Given physicians' statistically significant ability to correctly guess analgesic versus placebo, we examined descriptive statistics for colour Visual Analogue Scale scores for each combination of physicians' guesses (placebo or analgesic) and actual allocation (placebo or analgesic). We also used Wilcoxon tests to assess whether there were differences between actual allocations within guessed allocation and between guessed allocations within actual allocation.
When we compared baseline demographics between allocations within the excluded group and between the included and excluded groups in each allocated group, we did not find any obvious sources of bias.
We have presented the results of a perprotocol analysis. We considered imputation to allow an intention-to-treat analysis, but this analysis was not done because we determined that we could not produce reliable results.
Our study used only the particular formulation of tissue adhesive stocked in our hospital during the study period, n-butyl-2 cyanoacrylate. The amount of pain felt during adhesive application is dependent on several factors, including the formulation, quantity and method of applying the adhesive. 3, 4 Quinn and Okun showed different peak temperatures and varying polymerization times in several different formulations of commercially available tissue adhesive using an aluminum foil model, 25 although no in vivo difference in pain ratings between n-butyl-2 cyanoacrylate and a popular octylcyanoacrylate formulation were found in a randomized trial com paring the two. 20 Although the generalizability of our results to other tissue adhesives may be limited, lidocaine -epinephrinetetracaine is likely to have comparable effects with these products.
Our hospital pharmacy prepares 3-mL sy ringes of lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine from raw materials in-house at a cost of CAD $1.58 per dose (including the cost of the actual syringe). There is also a "time cost" for patients, in that they must wait a minimum of 20 minutes for the analgesic to become effective, 13 but this can be ameliorated by applying the solution while the patient is waiting for the physician. Although there are inherent difficulties in putting a dollar value on the benefit of pain reduction, it seems reasonable that many parents would feel these costs are justified to almost double the likelihood of their child feeling no pain during wound repair.
Conclusion
Pretreatment of minor lacerations with lidocaine-epinephrine-tetracaine before tissue repair with adhesive decreased patient discomfort and increased the proportion of pain-free repairs. Routine use of this simple and low-risk intervention as soon as the need for wound repair is identified may improve the experience of children undergoing treatment of lacerations. Future studies using other tissue adhesives and application methods, as well as investigation into potential cosmetic benefits, would help further define the merits of using lidocaine -epinephrine-tetracaine during tissue adhesive wound repairs.
